
Iirlp ßenftlor mitin«. It will he rocnllm
that Mr, Klltins was so notoriously nllloi
¦will, the rnllroad Interests of WoSl Vlr
iilnlii and Ideiitlfled with rnllroad tyraiin;

...«-V practiced In Hint Klnte, Hint Clovoino
¡DnwMon rcfushd to communleatc Will
liini on the otitrnges porpetrntod by th«
rnllronds on prlynlc shipper«» but wrob
to Senator TUlmnn. Tills liicldeiiL creiitci
a sensation.

It seems tq have dona rrtn.ro; it hns con
verted Mr, Klhlhs Into n howling riillrniu
tcgulntor, and his Republican assoelnlei
file crediting him with Ibe linporlanl
amendment adopted by the Senate yester-
dny designed |o prevent ralli-oads fron:
mining and selling coal In competítlon
With private operators, As a matter oi
fact the nniondinelït, almost word fot
word, wns driifiMl by Henal or Daniel
ond presented by liini last Monday, The
¦oHglnrtt Elklns iiiiiendment was not only
dearly unconstitutional In that It un¬

dertook to prohibit from doing any sort
of liiterstnto business those rnilroftd

i companies that "encaged in tho produc-
tion, manufacture, buying, furnishing or

Celling conl or coke," but It was utterly
Ineffective In that It exempted from tho
provisions Of the act railroad companies
which are chartered by Píalos In do
those thlnr.-". Inasmuch an Wept Virginia
gives railroads tho lawful right lo own
mid mino coal the railroads operating III
that State eould not have been touched
by the Elklns amendment, nor tho ¿pal
carrying roads In several other States.
In short, the -Elklns amendment was ut¬
terly Impotent.

The Amendment.
On Tuesday, May Mb, ,-.n effort w<i3

made to refer back to the commerce com-«
initiée tho whole matter relating to rail¬
roads engaging In coal mining; hut Sen-
olor Daniel earnestly opposed this, de¬
claring that "if a bill on Oils .subject Is
reported lo the Senate by 1he committee,
nobody can give assurance Chat It will
ever get tin 'attention o't both branches of
«Congress." Continuing Senator Daniel
tald:

"With diffidence and deference I
submit (lint the following amend¬
ment, which I had the honor lo pre¬
pare and sent up to the secretary's
table on yesterday afternoon, will
reach the main gravamen of the com¬

plaints of the people, which luivo.
been so numerous. For the words
used in th«« amendment of the sen¬
ator from West Virginia, 1 would sub¬
stitute the following:

.' 'It shall be unlawful for any, com¬
mon carrier to transport from one

Stato, Territory or District of tho
L'njVted States to another Stato. Ter-

/rjifory or District of tho United
¡States. or to any foreign
country, any article or commodity
whatever, which may be owned by It
or In which It has any interest, ex¬

cepting such ns are necessary for its
own use In its business as a carrier
and not Intended for sale, barter or

commercial traffic of any sort.' "

With slight and Inconsequential altera¬
tions of verbiage, this is the amendment
adopted by the Senate by a vote of sixty-
seven to six, and which is erroneously
styled the "Elklns amendment." whereas
It is. In reality, the Daniel amendment.
While Senator Daniel Is as far as any

man could be from asserting credit for
what he accomplishes, he evidently could
not refrain, in a delicate way, from sug-
Kcstlng that the senator from West Vir¬
ginia was walking away with a child of
his creation; for Hie Record notes that,
tust before tho vote was taken on May
¿th, Senator Daniel arose and called at¬
tention to the fact 'that the amendment
of tho Senator from West Virginia is
Identical with an amendment of which I
gave notice day before yesterday, and
which I have not had tho opportunity to
offer. T am glad to see that on both
sides of the Chamber the views which
1 had the honor to present are being
practically adopted."

SEEDMEN APPEAR.

Appear Before Senate Committee
to Oppose Free Distribution.
(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)

WASHINGTON, D. C May 11..A large
lelegatlon of seedsmen and others nppeai'-
»d beforo the Senate Committee on Ag¬
riculture this morning In opposition to

«Congressional free seed distribution. In
iddltlon to the seedsmen were refiresen.
Intlves of Hie National Crange, II. 1'..
Hathaway, a banker, of Rochester, N.
5*-, and a representative of tho Mary¬
land State Orange.
Henry W, Wood, of tile firm of T. W.

Wood and Sons Richmond, suggested to
lite commltteo that tin« requests for
tree seeds should not be considered as

Indicating any very strong demand for
the seeds. People arc Inclined to work
lor anything they can get for nothing.
A great ninny opponents of the free

leed distribution addressed the commit-
lee. /c4 v if
Senators PiAictor,* of Vermont; Por¬

tons, of California;
'

Dolllver or Iowa;
Money, of Mississippi; Frozlcr, of Ten¬
nessee; Hansbrough. of New Dakota;
purnham. of New Hampshire, and Klm-
Inons, of North Carolina, were present
jnd asked a number or questions. They
Vero mostly interested In ascertaining
If the seedsmen had any objection to tho
llstrlbuthm of really valuable seeds cal¬
culated to improve h«rlcu!(J,uro. .iThe
unanimous reply was that tho seod'amon
»ecognlzed the great ami good work done
Dy tho Department of Agriculture In UiIh
Jlrcctlon, and would be glad to see all
Die money Secretary Wilson wunieii up.
brnprlotcd for this purpose. Rut they
Slid not think the government had the
tight to distribute gratuitously and pro¬
miscuously peas, Ijeans, lottuqo, etc.,
h-hle.li could be Obninod at any country
»lore,

Ï
TENNESSEE FIGHT.

emocrats Will Nominate United
States Senator To-day.

(From Our Regular Correspondent.)
.-'."WASHINGTON, D. C, May 11.- i>,-jio-
trats In Washington are intensely Inter«
kBted In the primary in Tennessee, lo be
neld to-morrow lo nominate u Domo«
{ratio candidato to succeed Senator Kd-
rard W. Carmnck in the United States
Senate. Senator Carmnck is a candi«
Bate for re-election, and lie Is opposed by
former (Jovernor Robert L, Taylor, The
face bus been an'exciting one, the can«
rasn modo by both candidates will bo

¦^ long remembered in Tennessee, tho iv-

¿Ult !«> ohe here I« confident enough to
predict.
H appears thai th«« chances favor Tny-

'i lor, although privat., advices received

, ml

INSIST ON THE t«¡BEl-|T MEANS
¦BIOHTNEBS, FITNESS, WHITE.
f.Cett ANO COLOR FA&TNCQS

$1.00 AHO M O H-g
"ON AND OFF LIKE A COAT"
CbUETT, PI-ABODY Sc CO. TROY. H- Y.yUr|(»tUa*i.oll.,IUnun,iHLIr«-lBiUWorll

"Borfy'3 for Clothes."

If you wont something on
the run.hero's the place lo get
it quick.
(Everything for men and

boys' wear.)
No woltlng, no delays, no

nonsense.
Everything marked in plain

[içiurcB.everything right In
price, in «style, in fit.
Everything satisfactory orno

trade.
Hats, Shoes, Spring Suits,

Spring Shirts, Spring Under¬
wear.mid we'll look for you
in to-day.

bore to-day say Hint Cnrmnclt has thii
bettor organization, and that his follow¬
ers are more nggresslvo and inoro en¬
thusiastic.

SESSION OF HOUSE.
Three Hundred and Twenty Pen¬

sion Bills Passed in Hurry.
(By Associated Press.)

WASHINGTON, May 11..Three hundred
and twenty pension bills were pussod by
the«.- House to-day ifi one hour and a
half. This record lias never boon equaled
in the disposition of pension legislation.
Mr. Capron, of Rhode Island, was in' tho
Chair, and developed auctioneer-like quali¬
ties of the first rank.
During tho consideration of tho ~-.ls

Mr. "Williams, of Mississippi, raised l.,e
point of "no quorum," and until the chair
could liaza rd a, guess that a quorum was

pi osent the wheels of legislation stood
still. After fifteen minutes spent in count¬
ing, Mr. Capron found enough members
in (-sent and the voice of the reading clerk
and the voices of the acting Speaker once
more sounded In unison, until all the
pension bills were passed.
The «Houso devoted much time to con¬

sidering a point of order mode against
an appropriation for a new steel floating
ilocl. provided In the naval appropriation
hill. The chair hold tho point of order
well taken.
Mr. Hepburn, of Iowa, made a vigorous

attack upon the court-martial system in
the navy and especially criticised the oiil-
C.-1'« responsible for the accidents that
huve happened to ships of the navy.

Washington Affairs.
(Froth Our Regular Correspondent.)
WASHINGTON, D. C, May lb-Charles

YV. Williams appointed postmaster at
Tunis, Rocklngham county, Va., vice
Amos Estep, resigned.
Rural routes have been ordered estab¬

lished as follows:
July 2d, Virginia.Carson, Dlnwlddlo

county, route 1, population Hill, houses lili.
July 15th, Vlrginln.Guinea Mills, Cum¬

berland county, route 2, population 615,
houses 103.
North Carolina.Ingold, Samson coun¬

ty, route 1, population -150, houses 101;
Steells, Montgomery '(county, «route 1,
population f«S«l, houses 146.
Rural carriers appointed.Virginia: CÚI-

peper, route 1, George. W. Edwards, cor¬
nier; Dudley S. Edwards, substitute;
Louisa, route fi, Herbert J. Polndcxtor;
carrier; Edgar R. Ruffnor, substitute;
Petersburg, route 2, Edward A. Wyatt,
carrier: Edward Wyatt, Jr., substitute;
Winston, route 2, John K. Blodlcr, car¬
rier; Arthur P. Putnam, substituto.
North Cnrollnn-Rlchlleld, route J>,

Lucius O. Ritchie, carrier; Edwin L.
Ritchie) substitute.

SOCIAL AND MUSICAL.

Delightful Evening Spent at Sec¬
ond Baptist Church.

The social and musical wlilnh was
given last evening by the Young Men's
Society of tlie Second Baptist Church,
was one of tho most successful enter¬
tainments In tho history of the society.
The musical part of the programme was
excellent, and tho erowd proved to bo a
most social one.
The piano selections by Miss Mary

Howard and Miss Mary B. Sutherland
wore rare treats, as was tho singing of
'.Mrs, Walter G, Duke and Mr. Oscar
I.ohman.
Miss Rnchael Elllokoff, who played a

beautiful violin solo, showed unusual
talent. Alls« Mai Green, who recently
played so successfully before the Wed¬
nesday Club, rendered with ease a most
difficult piano selection, The latter two
young ladle« evidently have an excel¬
lent musical future before them.
The Richmond College Quartette had

to respond to many encore«. Their sing¬
ing was splendid, and It was evident that
tho audience highly appreciated It.
Refreshments were served In nn abun¬

dance, and the criTwd did not begin to
disperse until a lato hour,

TICKETS ALL SOLD.
A. P. V. A. Will Carry Very Large

Crowd to Jamestown To-day.
All Holtet« lor ih-a A. p, v. a. excur¬

sion lo .hiiiiiHlnwi! to-,biy huyo been sold,
ami iliu largest erowd ever curried on n
similar trip will make the D.lgiimagQ to
the birthplace of the nation. Mr. tt, A.
l,aui««).sti«r, Jr. i ,|,i lag«; night ,,ial ,,.
believed another btearner could have beenfilled With persons anxious to make this
trip, which in the p«..«t lute proven h«, do.llght/ul,

Birthday of Fairbanks.
(My Associated pressWASHINGTON, I«. C, May II.-- V|.«<-

Presldcui Pnlrbanks was lii'iv-r.m,« year«old to-day, lio spent his timo .siding
in-, i« in- Renato In one of n.,« buslos!
ii.iys of the session, lb« received the con«granulations of ids i'i li ml « In the Hepato
a» will nu many messages from friends
throughout Die country,

Wanted in Virginia.
illy Associated Presa

HOSTON. .MASS,, Mi '« I! <;. ,. ...

Wiiiia-n«--. sorneliim known na "John
(¡n« II," U Claman m, Un, sel.,ci« li.ulil
PuliiK.r, was air. Uni [0-du.y by Un« har¬
bor police an n fiu-ltl«.',. fruin justice,Williams i« wnnicd in Newport .'.'«.«..
Y.-t., ou a charge of robbery,

Increase Mounted Force.

ilrcreunjati um "mountwj" fgrea i, in;in. ti-,.
officers who hsvs l,««««n ox, wheels sine« the
«-««, tu m wu in, i inaugurated or«i ij,ii/-,ini- n
iui% Tiiuruniii, livHtou iui«i Ui«j.i,iL

lUTONII SIR
OF JNIIITl

Not After Honors Unless Circum¬
stances in 1908 Seem to De¬

mand It, ,

WRITES HERE FROM EQiYPT

Satisfied That Things for Which
He Has Been Fighting Are

Growing. ,,

(By Associated Prosa.)
CHICAGO, iVlny ll.-A dispatch from

St. Louis says:
M. C. Wotmoro, of this city, a per¬

sonal friand of XV. 3. Bryan, yesterday
received from Mr. l.rynn, who Is In
Egypt, a letter, In which ho says:

"I am satisfied that tho things I
havo been fighting for are growing,
but who will he most avallablo In
IDOS Is a question that cannot bo an¬
swered now. I shall not do anything
to oeciiro another nomination, and do
not want It unless circumstances
seem to demand It.time alono can
determine that."
This is tho ilrst authorltatlvo state¬

ment of Mr. Bryan's nttltudo toward tho
presidency In IflOS. Tho lotter Is per¬
sonal, and his comont on tho national
situation Is the moro Interesting to tho
public from tho fact that It is tho frank,
utteranco of a party leader to a confiden¬
tial friend.

WORK IN DAYTIME:
FEAST AT NIGHT

(Continued from First Pngo.)

laughter puntuated tho witty sayings.
The Mayor continued:

"These commercial men.Indeed, all
of them.nre the most determined mon
I ever butted Into In all my travels.
But I will havo to Btop lauding tlio
association and tell you a few of tho
fine points In favor of Richmond.
"I have traveled this country from

the Soutli to tho AVcst, but I havo
yet to see a prettier city than .Rich¬
mond, Yes, if I hud traveled forty
thousand miles across tho country, I
am sure nothing on a par with this
city that welcomes you would havo
met my oyes, AVe natives of Bich-
mond havo the nnturo-boni .liberty
of calling any man a careless handler
of the truth who snys that we weren't
born In the finest town on tho globe.

"I understand you visitors to our
city aro stopping at our hotels. As
a homo proposition that Is pretty
tough."
There, was an outburst of vigorous ap¬

plause that Interrupted His Excellency
for a moment. But he was In no wise
put out and gave a beautiful turn to ills
sentiment.

"Gentlemen, I wish I could take
you one and all and hand you over
Into the hands of our families here
and let you experience there our real,
old Southern Hospitality. I fear
though, that you would not know how
to net, and think that In the end It is
best that you are putting up nt the
hotels: f thnnk you, gentlemen."
Tho Mayor's address was tho feature

of tho morning session. It was short and
inexpressibly sweet to the men of the
pi in. He liad them with his from the
start, nnd commendations greeted the
speaker on every side.

President Oliver's Response.
President J. S. Oliver, of Danville, pres¬

ident of tho State T. P. A., responded
to the Mayor, and said In part:

"I feel that the most pleasant duty
imposed on me during my term ns of
tho Virginia division of tho Travelers'
Protective Association, Is the one given
me to-day of responding, Mr. Mayor,
to yoirr words of welcome to our dele¬
gates nssombled here for tlio fifteenth
annual convention of the A'lrglnln divi¬
sion; for In my efforts to oxpress to
you and through you, to tho peoplo
of Richmond, our thanks and appre¬
ciation, I know that I give expression
to a scntlmont that comes, not only
from tho hearts of tho two 'hundred or
moro delegates to tho convention, t/ut
also that of tho 1,710 members of tho
Virginia division scattered over this
brond filnto of ours to-day, working
hard to worthily represent Virginia
nnd the commercial Interests of her
cities. In ancient days, when tho
Romnn empire held tho known world
in the pnlm of her hand, It was said
that all ronds lod to Rome, nnd while
this cannot bo said of Richmond,''It
can bo truthfully snld that the hearts
of all Virginia, wherever they mny
be, turn to her, as the crirnorstone
of that grand Commonwealth of AMr-
glnia. To Richmond, with her hal¬
lowed memories of tho men who havo
stood within our legislativo halls slnco
Virginia was one of tho baby States,
who, with their sword, had cut .looso
from the mother country to carve out
of tho western world a country of
their own; along with those of fathers
and brothers, who on her breastworks
mnde tlio Inst grand stand In the great-
eat struggle the world has over soon
for civil rights and liberties.

Had Its Birth Here.
Tim Virginia Division had Its birth

in Richmond fifteen years ago, and
Richmond nurtured It and oponed her
doors to It at all times for Its con¬
ventions, Six years ngo, when Its
membership numbered less than half
Itn present number, wo began a round
of your sinter cities for our conven¬
tions, and In eneh havo mot with it
eor,)ial reception dejforved by an as¬
sociation that stands for the commer¬
cial advancement of Virginia nnd lier
cities.
And when, after s|x years, wo ac*'

copt aqnlii your Invitation to visitRichmond and report as to our stew¬
ardship, It Is a source of great prideHint we como back to you with ourhands M r.t'ih .-.riminerrlril' .trfl-
iiinplis and a membership doublo In
number. conipoHcd of your ow;i andVirginia'« boat and most pmgres'ilvnbusiness men.
I'lom experience, I know a Visitorof your city always finds Iho "latch-

String" on Ihn outside, and a member
of Virginia Division feels when his
ticket reads '.Richmond" nt iho end,lluil lie |g coining homo, but when wo
ei me and nnd, ns We havo found to¬
day your gates wide open, and Mayor
McCarthy standing hi -hem 10 bid US
(._Icolne, we feel at homo Indeed,
As il.e giivel drops, calling I huso

o- I.-gates in order, its wrap wlj.l mark
tie beginning of a convention, 'which,
i" Hie natural course of event«, will
linn to «nine iho realization "f hopes,

and to some nshes of oisappolntment,
liul,' In« thru us It irrtiy, Mr, Mayor, I
feel ierre liai we «hall go brick to our
homes with live memory of two pleas*
nt day» spent In your city.

Committees Named.
I'n r-liii 1.1 Oliver then took tlio chair,

end «,{.<.'. u'leiilii).' pràj;or hy «tute Chu;'-
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Marble pal¬
acescannot be

bullt with bricks,
nor can fine cigars be
made with poor tobacco.
To make a thing right it is

necessary to have proper ma¬
terial.and that is what the ordi--

nary cigar manufacturer hardly
ever possesses. Small planters, igno¬

rant of its future use, grow his tobacco.
leaf dealers buy it and cure it improperly,

eager for quick sales: when he finally gets
it he can only hope it is what he requires.

There is no blind chance in "A" (Triangle A)
tmethods that produce, among other brands,

TheNEW

Ulf

t-nr

remo
Victoria Sii£~5*

[OvV
,
Own

[Tobacco,
Held

"A" (Triangle A) experts on the plantations direct the growing and harvest¬
ing of the tobacco, knowing exactly where, and in what class of cigars each

grade of leaf will be used. The Cremo Victoria is a new size in a cigar always
famously good, but which under the perfected processes ofthe "A" (Triangle A)
has reached a pinnacle of quality unapproached by any cigar ever sold at this price.
Control of cultivation is only one of the reasons that make the brands that bear the
A" (Triangle A) the finest cigars at their respective prices ever offered to the public.

Sold by cigar dealers everywhere Manufactured by American Cigar Company
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lain J. J. Gravait, he announced tho
following committees:
Committee on Credentials.A, Jamison,

13. B. Adams, Lynchburg; T. S. Beck-
with, Sr., Petersburg; J. E, Hatcher,
Norfolk; A. IJ. Bröckelt, Alexandria.
Committee on Rules.J. Y. Williams,

Sidney BUerson, W. C. Powell, Norfolk;
B. H." Clowes, XV, K. Bache, Richmond,
Committee on Resolutions.B, P. Cot¬

ter, Norfolk; J. D, «¡Jlarwood. .T. E. Jones,
Blackstono; L, 0. Miller, Blchmond.
Commltteo on Constitutional Amend¬

ments.J, B. Hill, Richmond; J. O. Bont-
wrlght, D. XV. Sale, J. J. King, Thomas
Poindextor.
Auditing Committee.R. W. Prltchard,

G, H. Davis, 1. N. Dodson.
Mr. W. T. Ball, of Petersburg, was

appointed mnstor-at-arms and Mr,
George W. Rogers, of Blchmond, was
mado reading clerk, Mr. Rogers then
read tho report of President Oliver for
the year ending ,Muy 1st. The presi¬
dent gave especial thanks to the officers
and men of the entire division for their
efficient work, saying tlint tlu> had dono
much to niako tho division one of tho
most progressive In tho country. After
the reading, a rising /vote of thanks
was tendered the president on his able
efTorts and success In swelling tho mem¬
bership of the division.
Secretary and Treasurer H, L. Harwood,

of tho State T. 1'. A., road 'his report, and
slated that the State Dlsvlslon is now
II! a most flourishing condition, having a
balance on hand of $802.ii). He said that
th« division had raised tho sum of «fl«i,'«OûO.(Xi
during the fiscal year, having expended
tTiûT.S4. Further, ho declared that uio
membership is now 1,655, -an Increase of
'¿¡2. Tho report was accepted, and Mr.
Rr.gors read the reports of the presidents
of the eleven posts represented.
The convention then adjourned over till

the afternoon.
Dinner at Cedar Works.

At 12:10 sharp, tno entire délégation;
over two hundred, with Invited guests,
tcoK special cars to tho Richmond Cedar
Works, where they woro shown around
t h» largest wooden ware plant in tho world
by tho hospitable officials of the works,
At two o'clock, after «tin hour's meander¬
ing In the midst of clothespins, butter
trays, buckets and flying sawdust, the
g-Jtsts were taken up on the llfth floor
of tho new building and treated to n most
royal layout
Tho appetites of all were by this time

keen, und It can lie easily imagined thai
tho visitors would do justlcu in the first
dicreo to the Idlest bill of faro over.

¡¦Mlleltoii'i bosta kept the glasés well
filled with Hilda and ginger alo, whlh
solicit) on the side rilled In' tho crevices,
It was called by hosts luncheon, but the
diners dubbed it a table fit for princes.
Which remark mado tho bouts protest
that they were entertaining princes
Whereupon a witty dologate added tlml
they must bo princes In disguise.. Rut foi
eating and drinking, they wero then
with the goods, princes of Just ordinär}
men of commerce,
At the conclusion of the dinner session

President Oliver made a motion thnt ti

voto of thanks for tho luncheon be vote
their kind hosts, tho owners of the Cecil
Works. Mr. W. K, Bacho, of Barto
Heights, amended this with "Let's glv
them three cheers and the tiger."
Three long and loud yells rent tho all

With light hearts, the specials were boarc
ed and the return trip made to Murphy's

Afternoon Session.
Promptly at 3.30 o'clock Presiden

Oliver rapped the convention to ordc
and tho reports of the various commit
tee« were heard. The chairman of th«
Credential Committee stated that thotigl
the exact number of delegates presen
at tho convention was not known, tin
number entitled to vote was two bun«
dred and twelve, the Posts and triol:
voting strength being as follows:: Pos
A, 07; R, 31; C, 22; D. «t; IS, 20; F. 17; ,G
lfl; 11, C;, I, 7; J, 7; K, 0. The addition, o

the seven State olllcers raised the num
ber of those entitled to vote to 212.
Mr. Jamison arose as the chalrmni

r/oncluded his report and declarar
that as the committee on rule«
bad Just gotten to work an.
as the gnmo of ball at the park would
no doubt, bo an exciting one, ho thought
It wlso to adjourn over till Saturday morn¬
ing and hear the report of the rule com¬
mutée at that time. Tho motion was losi
by a voto of -I2 to 89, and Mr. R. B,
V/althnll, of Ibis city, was appointed »
ccmniltteo of ono to go out and Investi¬
gate tho whereabouts of tho rule commit«

Mr. Cook on the State Farm.
tco..
President Oliver Introduced Mr. C. «n.

Coke, who spoko on the Stato Fair,
¦which moi"£t;iciit he said was inaugurated
by tho Rli'-hmontl T, P, A.'s. He stated
that Post A was thoroughly, allvo to the
Interests of both tho State at largo und
of the city of Richmond, The fair was

not a local rnovomout, but was pno'which
would boneflt the entire State. Nor Is
Richmond a rival of the othor towns that
bold,fairs in Virginia cities, but is hove
to collaborate with them.
Mr, Cooko stated (hat tho fair «Would

bo hold the name week as tho Horso
Show, giving the visitors a chanco to see

both. Ho Invited tho delegates to tnko
stook in tho fair, saying «that it would
cost probably $150,000, and would roriulro
a sito covering eighty or ninety ncres,
on which a largo raoo track Would bo
constructed and nn Immenso auditorium
and building for exhibits erected. Ho
asked tho nioinbor» to talk up the fair
through tho State,
The Committee cm Rules theiv. reported,

and the members woro seated in tho hall
according to tholr respectivo posts, pur¬
suant to ono of tho rules govornlng tho
convention, On motion of Colonel Hur-
wuod, of this city, Post A took tho buck
sent and thoneo to tho front the delega¬
tions were seated in alphabetical order.
Great diversion was created at this

point when Mr. 'Jamison urnso nml a

second tbno mado a motion to adjourn,
The vote was taken, and forty-live bnri-
tones cried out "Aye." Tho noes bassoc«!
to tho num lier of forty-four, and would
luivo lost tho day had not Mr. II. Lee
Lorraine, of Barton Helghls, gotten up
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%gg3akingTolpder
Absolutely Pure.Guaranteed»

Made from whites of fresh eggs, grain phosphates, bicar¬
bonate of soda, small quantity corn starch, -

Will not produce dyspepsia. Finest leavening' powder.
Requires one-third less powder, and accomplishes better

results than any other Baking Powder. Ask your grocer for it,

at the opportitno moment nnd yollcd t
the tuno of "Hero, one more. I am fort«,
five." Needless to say, ho saved the da
l'or tho workers, and the motion to at!
Journ was lost a second time.
Mr. "Williams then arose and made

sloing plea In favor of adjournment I'll
S:**'' o'clock thin morning. Colonel liar
wood opposed him, and when the vot
way taken, both speakers being teilen
the motion wns quashed for a third Urn
with a vote of ,_ to GO.
Finally, Mr. Salo unido tho motion anew

and Mr. Williams pattod him on the back
literally and In fact. Tho motion pass
ed with but little opposition, and tin
convention adjourned to meet till« morn

Ing nt half after eight o'clock.

To-day's Work.
Tho real tug of war come« to-da)

when Greek Ib to meet Greek on tho fleh
p't battle in tho election of officers nnc
of the seventeen delegates to the natlona
convention. There arc prospects of a flerci
combat, and tho winning candidate vvll
.have won his plum by good, .trenuoui
work.
This afternoon tho delegates will la

driven to tlio Broad Street Park, when
they will be under tho cherishing caro o:
tho Richmond Tost A. They will do some
Htlong rooting for their respective fa¬
voritos and will no doubt ndd spice tc
the game of ball for all spectators.

Banquet Last Night.
Fully three hundred persons, grip hand¬

lers and others, gatherer] around Hie
three long banqueting boards In Murphy's
annex lnst night. It wna ono of tho big¬
gest affairs of th« kind tho city ever saw.
Tho menu was of tho best, and Oio

eloquence of the Speakern put the cream

on an evening of unalloyed pleasure, Mr.
Polk Miller, described by I-resldent C. H.
Cooko in tho introduction as tlio fore¬
most humorist of America, was tho
tonstmaHter, and tho four speakers wero

up to tlio marl?. Tlioy wero ex-Governor
Andrew Jackson Montaguo, Mr. John
Btowart Bryan, Colonel John S. Hnrwood
and Mayor Carlton McCarthy, Thoy gave
tho T. P. A.'s all they desired in the way
of Intellectual entertainment, and Mr.
Miller hutted In occasionally, as opportu¬
nity offered, with some of ills unparalleled
Jokes, told In ills own Inlmltabo way,
In Introducing tho first speaker, Mr.

Miller paid a high tribute to tho young
business, men of. tho country, remarking
that Governor Montague was a caso of a

young man olovatod by his merit to tho
highest office In tlio- Commonwealth.

¦..Ylion we come to look around for a

man of parts, a man of timber, a man
of prosldontlnl timber, we can furnish
to tho country In tlio person of Andrew
Jackson Montaguo," said tho toast-
master,
Amid great applaiiBO, Governor Mon¬

tague nroso and spoke on "The T, P. A.
iiB a Cltl«en," Ho declared that the
traveling people had bocotno tho most
powerful of the land, nnd that they
had dono much to upbuild the country,
J lo said that tho muck rako gentlemen
of the T, l». A, should not lay asido
their rakes till the muqk was gotten out
of tho pathway, but that thoy should,
ns long astlioro was need, keep up tho
struggle for tlio right.

Mr. Miller's Kind Words.
Dir, John Stewurt Bryan was next In-

tioduceil by Mr, Miller, of whom ho
spoke as being tlio head of tho paper
lin had been reading since ho was eight
years old, und of which lie thought aa

did the old follow wilt» said he liked tue
New York Bun beciiuso lie always felt ho
was reading the -fuel when ho read .»a

pages.
Mr. Bryan spoko on the Biibject, »ho

T. P, A.' as un Educator." Ho made a

«trong talk on tho part that tho travol-
or huil played In (lie history of iho world,
bpcclully mentioning tlio career of Bleb-
aril Cobden as b.mg typical of tlio good
that a man of travel could do the com¬

munity.
Colonel John S. Harwood had to re¬

spond to the toast, "\Voinan--uur Swect-
_c_rU, Wlveti and Mothe.'-V and hi«

reply was one of tho beat things of tho
evening.
Ho got much out of tho theme, and

drove It homo to tho hearts of his
hearers in eloquent words. He paid a

touching tributólo woman us mother,
wife, dnughter and sister.
Muyor McCarthy came last and spoke

or. a subject of which he said lie know
not a thing. This wo« "Tho trials là
n traveling man." The Mayor was par¬
ticularly humorous and kept ills audience
In a roar of laughter over the many good
uatured gibes he got off at traveling men
In general. In closing he said: "I don't
think there Is money enough in England
or Australia, or any other spot on tho
globe to mnko me travel for It, bait,
honestly, I do think that the man who
goes out from homo with a bravo counte¬
nance on his duty as drummer is worthy
of nil the praise I could givo him. Gen¬
tlemen, f sny, all honor and praise to
the men who trnvel."

WRECK AVERTED.

Freight Engineer Ditches Engine
to Save Passenger Train.

(Special to Tin; Tlh'ies-Pispntch;)
NORFOLK, VA.. May 11..Trio illdiistroiu

wreck «of tho Norfolk uatl Western Cannon Mall
express wits avoided at Berkley Junction to-ciny
only by ditching of un »-nulrio anil thrco
freight cur« on tho Norfolk ami Southern Rail¬
road. Seeing tho rapid approach of tho can¬
non Ball' un tho track occupied by Ills Angina
muí train, the Norfolk an.l .Southern eiimiieer
dnsliod hi« engine mill train Into a HWltcli Just
in. Din moment Die fum train «pod by. Tho
Norfolk ami Southern engine anil Unco cur»
wont on Into tho ditch and wer« wrecked. A
ii.oan-iii later and tin« «ia-iinon Mall, with Un
.hundred or more passengers would huve benu
a mass uf ruins. The crew of iho wrecked oa-
Blno Jumped and saved themselves. Confusion
la slgaalb was responsible for the accident.

A. R. Spencer.
(Special to The 'i hnes-Hlspatcli.)

KUJtBKA MII-L.Ö, VA., Muy 11..Mr.
Alexander tt. Spoilcor, the oldest man In
tlio community, being In his ninetieth
year, died at his home last night. Mr.
¦Spencer, after eating a hourly supper
ami remarking that ho felt as well as ho
¦ever did in ills life,' retired to his room.
Tills i îornlns Mr, J. «M. Hlekerson, who
lived with him, called iibir to breakfast,
and receiving no responso wont Into bis
room uad found him stiff r.t.3 cold hi
death, with his baud resting undor his
bond. '..'".' ,, , ,

Ho retained, to a remarkable degree ids
mental .aiid'physical i'acultleH up to tho
very last, lio wus from early manhood
to ids death an ehlor In Rrlery Presbyte«
rinn cliurch, and was held In the highest
esteem liy ah- Tljejhitorniont will bo at
the olt, family burying ground at his
Imme Sunday. The surviving children are
13d and Hubiioy and Miss Cornelia.

s

Indicted for Murder.
(Special to Tho Tlnu-s-Ulspiitch.)

HT-VUNTON'i VA«, May 11..Tho grain! Jury
Thursday hnUcte.il Mr. 1>. M. Kyle for murder
Ho recently struck Mr. William Ryan with ft

shovel, causing his death. The case will be
called next Wednesday,

.-1

Wants Commutation.
It |s understood that Wlllno C. ilregnry, who

was recently given one your in ilia penitentiary
by a. Jury qf Ihc« IIusllngH Court, will seel» to

have (¡ovcriier Swansea 'onimuio his sontoiuu
to twelve months 111 Jail. The PPUHOI) of
OrWPO has ,,(>l yt?t -1"'0111 presented to Ins
UuveriHii', though it is now known to ho In cir¬
culation.

Christian Missionary Alliance,
Tho Christian Missionary Alliance will con¬

duct an all-day meeting at thilon Station M.
V.. Church Monday,.iho Hih. Tlio speaker will
bo tho Hov. A. J. Ramsay, of tho Alliante,
.Services at 10:50 A. M. 'J:M and 8 P. M. All
aro cordially Invited.

HORSFORD'S AClb PHOSPHATE
Relieves Headache,

caused by summer beut, overwork, ner-
voue disorders or impaired digestion, it«.
Ueves uwlckly,


